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QUESTIONS
did you do

that benefitted
eteran or his or her fami

t is kind of nice isnt
a good deed

meone. We should
acts of kindness.

me well spent.

you have one or
ice men and !
get a letter or card

I It's a nice way to be
ring and give yourself
ial kind ofjoy also.

ou need not tell anyone
think back over your li
think of a person

you.

Chaplain's Column
by District AuxiliaryChaplain

Whenever I write an item for
publication, I invite God's help
as I consider my readership.

I hope you will enjoy this true
story. I was at Lincoln City
recently where I was hosted to a
birthday dinner by a friend who
is a ntrse, lives in Reedsport and
works in Coos Bay. She was
spending a few days wittr her
father who lives at Gleneden
Beach.

I was telling my friend that I
read a book called DAILY
GUIDEPOSTS 2011. I told her
that in it I read LETTERS

OM THE fmART on July 18
by Marion Bond West

that I cheated and read
the same night through the

.. I went on to tell my dinner
I had talked to my 81 year

ld lady friend in Vancouver.
ieve it or not I had barely
started on the story when the

old intemrpted me and
"I did the same thing."

i more to the story. I have
rd an e-mail from my
friend and she wants to
exactly how Marion Bond

est spells her name. I'll tell
she can find three writings
Marion in the book I

. She also has stories
CHICKEN SOUP FOR THE

UL books. ..

closing I suggest leam from
Bible, inspiring writings andSAPTEMBER BUSINESS MEETING, THT]RSDAY, ETH

POTLUCK -. 6 P.M. LEGION HALL, SALMON CREEK

BUSINESS MEETING 7 P.M. PLEASE COME.

I music. Seek good
and be happy

Lucille Harwood.

Thanks to those who helped or attended the local Posfs Picnic or who went to the District Picnic

at Washougal. Thanks to Dale Hathaway for computer work on our August newsletter page.

AUrcffi RY NEWs
tET'$ NSATLY... HOT\IOR. OtIS YEISRANS X'OR NAYING SERYEI}
OUR COTJNTRY AFID KEPT IT TIIE HOME OF THE BRAVE.

IfiOION II,IN4MRS ltlE M,AUY I\IM Yfi'R Ifr,P
In the absence of the President
who is in Spokane on vacation, I
decided to see if I could help out.

Legionnaires, we need your help.
Do you have a wife, mother,
sister, daughter, or maybe a grand
daughter who is not a member..
WHY? Because we have the
least amount of members now
that we have had since we were
first organized in 1948. Only 47.

We also need members to come
to our meetings. We will have
election of new officers at our

September 8 meeting. Could you
help us there?

Now I have a question? If we
changed our meetings to an
earlier time on Thursday or
changed the day but we would
not be able to meet at the hall,
could you women come to the
meetings? Or if someone picked
you up could you come to the
meetings?

Let me know how we can get
more members to the meeting.

Thelma Hathaway 573-0362



Photos Taken At Our August 13 Picnic
by Roxeanne Boose
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